
Circuit theatre. assisteci by Hope
Suimers who serves to direct the
production of this niew comiedy, has
been able to cast the play in-excellent
mainer, witb * Helcin Fnglish anid
Charles .J., astnîali of Winnetka
playing' the leading roles.,

Miss E tglish b as appeared before
witbi the Circuit theatre. She played

*the rote 'of MyraArundel,, a stunning'
v'oung divorcee.. in i the production of
'Hay. Fever," in March, 1930. The
Winneétka Commtînity' Drama 'club
also lisslber anîônig, Winnietka's taI-
ented adresses, and Miss.. E»glisb
bias most' recentty appeared. with
theni in the production of "The
Kiiot." In "Sailt'Water," Miss RFng
lisb ptays the, rote of Paisv Horner,
the young tife.,wlio tries so liard tol

.e.pier liusband,-John, fromn buy-
ing an 014 sailing vessel iniwbcbto
sail "'on sait wat.er."

Eastman Ha$ Role
The, rote of John Horner is played

by Mr. lastmnanî. Mr. Eastman is
*anof ber mbo* needs flo introduction to
north shore amateur theater ýoers.
He lias played ô'ftein witlh the Circuit
thçatre. and witb tbe local groups,
* andliasmade so nany "bits" iii s

inany different roles that bis work
beconies liard to describe. Mr. .East-
man s last part witlh the Circuit tbea-
tre wvas the rote of 'Miller of tbe
Herald-Exanîiner ini' "Tbe Racket,"
produced last januiary. The rote of
John Hornier ini "Salt \Water" was
originated in Noveniber,' 1929, by
Frank Craven. anid to follow in bis
footstcps the Circuit thieatre chose Mr.
Eastman without tbe least hesitation.

.Arthur H. Boettchier becads a group
of Evanstoniaîîs wbo %will appear ini
this production. .He plays the rolé
ôf Sai Bowei. an old sait who is
John Horiner's partiier in l 'tle sea-
going ,venîture. .Cordon'.Johnston
plaYS jiini Quirck. tbe local fisb mer-
clîaîii. -and John, M. Mitchell plays

*Percival. Todd. a , landsonie .. ife-
guard., Jamnes WVithereil is cast as
'Kick Doiniick. whio hae, a sbip for

*sale, and Kart Hale Dixon plays the
rote of Dr. Price.

Mathew F"rancis Photo
Mlay Dpay las! Friday zoas re plre itl, activity at the WilmetteëJ-fealth

Ccnle;., Ridge road and Schiiller. slret. It l'd,,q CIild Health ýDay, flhe
yvollgs!rrs terre V'y mnuchinw iiod it i, liiiicmw si-ldl<'d for tf laiday.

M*ol wlioi Wîet1i.#t.The WVllilette Pe-

,ian's club, Saturday, May 16. Circuit
heatre subscriberi< nnd friends shouid

bear in nîind that this viilb h fim aiL
production of the tentiî (ireiîit tieati-e
year. Those wvho are holding unused
subscribers' tickets should plan to uisp
thein for the perîIane1II(es of tiîis pla>,
quce otherwise they will be of m> value.
For the benefýit of thosê'susries Wh(
lia ve used ail of thoir tiferi'the
cthle plnys of theyer-d also for
tiio)se who are intervsted tio sec this
Circ(uit thietre play and db) îiot have
season tiekets-the mnanagers have 1te-
dut'ed the door atiînission, for. tlis oee
play only, te -the regular subscription
rate, vhich M111ill low a Saving nof out-
third of the regular cloor admission i-<tei
Ticktets are to be pui-chaseil it the door;
t,» the evenhîîg of perforinant'e.

Nine New Members Join
FChamber of Commerce
Nine applications. for* îinerships

were aproved by the Witmiette Clialin-
ber Of Cotîierce a! is ts eeting AMon,
day niiglit in ftue Itasonic temîple. 'rlle
îewivninîbers of thie Clianîer of

Conmmerce are: \\,est Eu Florists,
Ridge Road Ftorists, llamIniI(( I(tT
ICreani itcheti. Harry Zie, e (butild-

Soicit Funds for
1Children-'s Home

Thei North Shore Advisorv board
(if the Itllinis Chiidrens' Home and
Aid society is înaking its animal ap-
)eat. for fiuiatcial aid tiîs week.
1The soliitation this v~ear is ini the

nature of- a 'tyatlo bal. sup-
ptantiiig tlî societv's animai clarity
ball wiîicti lias been ionîitted this year.
Residents of ttîe norti sshore who
have I)een accustonîed to purchasing
tickets for: 'the aînmat chant-y-bal
have leen iîîvited to -iake e<uivatlent
contributions. *

TheTIlinois Citidrenl's -Homne-anîd
Aid societ v brings chîldren froin un-
fortutiate surrouîîdi,îgs into the honme
at Ridge avenue and \\Vashiingtoin
street; Evanstoni.-About 150 of thiese
tittle u.nfortunates are broughit to the
homie cacli yeai' and: fiven excellet
-care peîding îplacemîenît ili *accept-

able t1(mit s. 'rhese ctil(lren..corie
froîi ever -v sectiomi of Illinois. ,'l'lie
nécd this vea ,r is Said nbé wmore
iniplerative ithaît eeîefore. - 1

Mrs. \Varner G. Baird is president
of the Northî Shore Advisory coi-

ments, made by President Ratph R.
Hawxhurst and confimmed by the
board, are as follows:
Finance coniîîittee-Harry V. Crooks.

chairman. Johni 1L.Wils anîd Richard
WVolfe.

Public servicemmanbUildines com-,ittee- Richard C. jobnstoîî, Harr.v
V. Crooks-and Henry G. Zander, jr.

Police and firecommi#tee-Ricbard
WVolfe, ýchairman, Ricbard C. 'Johns-
tonî and We,îdett H. Clark, village
clerk".

Streets, lighting and sewerage coin-
mitte-Arthur B. Adair. chairinan.,
John L Wilds and Henîry C. Zatîder,
Jr.

Water supply,:and beach conimittee
-John L. Wilds, chairnian, Richard
Wolfe, Artbur B. Adair and H-arry V.
Crôoks.

Board of hoalth- Richard Wotfe,
cbi:man, Richard C. Johustofi, Wen-
deli H. Clark and Dr. H. A. Orvis.
sec retary.

Grade separation commitie-
A,"rthtir B. Adair, official representa -
tive, Richard Wolfe and Henry C..
Zander, Jr., atternates, and Elmer E.
Jackson, village attorney, advisor.

Tax valuation.conmittee - Henrv
C. Zander, Jir., chaimman,. Richard C.
Johuiston aud Harry V. Crooks'.

Electrical commission-Richard C
Johnston, chairman, Henry .. aîî-
der, Jr., Robert J. Sanipte, clectrical
contractor, Felix L. Streed, village
manager, and C. C. Ley, village water
superintendent and et&ýtrical ini-
spector.

Zoaung commission - Charles t).
Howe, chairman. Walter Botthof,
secretary, James *C. Murray, Harry
P. Harrison and Henîry G. Zander, Jr.

Permanent plan commnission -l. M
XVillis, chairniati, Arthur B.. Adair.
secretary-, James C.- Murray. Harry
P. Harrison.' Heirv y.Za1dr, J.
and Village Presideîît Ralph R. Haxx-
tiurst, eËx-officio îneîîiber.

Officers and officiais -- Harry '..
Xeese, treasurer; Elnier Eý*. Jackso'n,
attorney; Felix 1,. Streed , villat
manager and collector; Richard. C
johunston, building coxumissioner; Dr.
H.V A. Orvis.heti P 1 fo mrmissiner -

tings and the problems are all nandled îormerly of yvuîîîette.iniotored up a veek, inice, I1rançe. Fronith-iereln the Circuit theatre- studio in 'Evanls- f rom Kirkwood, ýMo.. an4l spent, bbcethey are going to travel through TItalv-
ton, and the technical staff assure Mr.

*Varney that al 4etails have beeri ard week-end at the homte of Mr. and TheY are planning to sait for Ne'
tor.and that the show-storm and ail-. Mrs. Charles Peterso,î of 1639 Elmn- York on the last da cof Juiy and upo-'-
lii te îun smioothly.* wood avenue. 'V1ile here tbey wcre their -returui they wilt make their homne

"Sait. Water" is t t be presented ln th(-e' tdb nn l'.reisado henrhs.oe r.Mc,ýleGlencoe Central seiool auditorium Fr-n- geeted r. lb ld 'f edsand onthe tfrerîôrth tre MrsMelteis
day, May' 8, and on May S .In Jane nihos r.Leiws teth omrMrae list fWil-
Kuppenhelmer Menorial hall (of Skok.ïe:f ormer Miss Palmer King. mette.

tnost of hier time visiting ber . nany
f rieîîds on the north shore, as.slie. is
a formner resident, of Wilmiette. On
Monday evening a farewelt diiîtier was
given at Maillard's ini Chicago ý. Hallett
EB. Cote is tlle son c f, Mr. and. Mrs.

F.E. M. Cole of Kenilwortlî. i


